BHS's Transformer Carts are designed to carry, support, and protect transformers and distribution boxes within a single unit. This provides portable temporary electrical power to hard-to-reach areas.

**Bring Temporary Power Distribution Wherever You Need It**

These units feature large casters to handle slightly uneven terrain and come stock with integrated fork pockets. This allows transportation across any terrain with a suitable lift truck or tractor fitted with forks. The cart’s thin profile allows it to pass through standard doorways and narrow aisles without sacrificing durability. When equipment absolutely must have access to power, the TC provides safe and reliable transportation for vital electrical equipment.

**Flexible Power Distribution**

Power heavy equipment in the field with loaded Transformer Carts. These steel units carry transformers and distribution boxes on a single, highly portable cart.

**Protect Electrical Equipment**

Dependable steel construction with a full-cover powder coating prevents damage to contents. Meanwhile, compact design secures vulnerable equipment while maintaining a small footprint.

**Take Power Anywhere**

The Transformer Cart goes wherever the work needs it. Manually position Transformer Carts on non-marking casters, crane-lift via lifting bolts, or move the unit with lift trucks secured to the built-in fork pockets.

**Supports Multiple Panel Sizes**

The standard electrical strut channel at the center of the frame fits virtually any standard panel. Use existing distribution equipment with a new cart.
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A slim profile allows TC-3042-69 & MTPC-75 to travel through standard doorways, while all carts are built to fit through narrow aisles.

**Model Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC-3042-69</td>
<td>1,500 lb</td>
<td>66.625” / 1693 mm</td>
<td>30” / 762 mm</td>
<td>42” / 1067 mm</td>
<td>Cart frame only (No electrical components included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-3042-81</td>
<td>1,500 lb</td>
<td>81.125” / 2061 mm</td>
<td>30” / 762 mm</td>
<td>42.25” / 1073 mm</td>
<td>Cart frame only (No electrical components included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTPC-75</td>
<td>1,500 lb</td>
<td>66.625” / 1693 mm</td>
<td>30” / 762 mm</td>
<td>58” / 1473 mm</td>
<td>Fully Outfitted Cart (As shown)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Power Source**

- 75kVA Transformer 3P4W-480V-210/208V

**Secondary panel**

- 3P4W-200V/120V 42 Circuit

**Protection/Storage**

- Expanded metal top shelf

**Multiple Outlets**

- 20A GFCI 120V/1PH
  - 6 receptacles with weatherproof covers (12 plugs total)

**Primary panel**

- 3P4W-480V/277V 42 Circuit

**High Load Capacity**

- 1,500 lbs capacity

**Durable Construction**

- Weather resistant heavy duty formed steel construction

**Easy Transport**

- Fork pockets enable transport of unit by forklift

**Mobility**

- Two swivel casters and two locking casters allow unit to be positioned manually. Caster brakes prevent unwanted movement.

**Forklift Connections**

- 4 female connectors
  - 50A-125/250V/1PH twist lock

**High-Amp Temporary Power Connections**

- 75kVA Transformer 3P4W-480V-210/208V

**Model Options**

- Fully Outfitted Cart (As shown)

**Customizable**

- Custom build and laser cutting available

**Lifting Eye Bolts**

- Four lifting eye bolts for hoisting unit

**Travels Anywhere**

- A slim profile allows TC-3042-69 & MTPC-75 to travel through standard doorways, while all carts are built to fit through narrow aisles.
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